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Question 1

________ determines how quickly the CPU works.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272410

Question 2

Match each of the following networks to its definition:
I.	WAN
II.	LAN
III.	MAN
IV.	PAN
V.	HAN
A.	links users in a specific geographic area (usually a city)
B.	network of two or more LANs
C.	a network in a small geographic area
D.	can be used for a small home-based business
E.	used by a single individual connecting devices using wireless media
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272831

Question 3

Newer smartphone displays are ________, which allow bright, sharper imaging and draws less power.
A) LED
B) CRT
C) OLED
D) HD LCD
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=273847

Question 4

An Internet connectivity plan is also known as a ________ plan.
A) text
B) data
C) mobile
D) network
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272511

Question 5

In the ________ phase of the SDLC, exploration of the depth of a problem and development of program specifications take place.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272649

Question 6

The ________ features of a personal firewall enable you to designate responses to threats and set connection rules for specific programs.
A) program control
B) default 
C) Automatic setting
D) Auto
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274626

Question 7

A(n) ________ is a visual diagram of a process that includes any decisions that are made along the way.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272648

Question 8

When installing new software, it is a good idea to create a(n) ________ point so that if problems arise, you can return your system back to how it was
before you started.
A) backup
B) restore
C) install
D) retrieval
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=273526
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Question 9

If you have a router connected to your computer, you can find your IP address by finding your way to the ________.
A) Support tab in Local Area Connections
B) Details tab in Hardware Configurations
C) http://www.whatismyIP.com Web site
D) Network Connections tab in Modems
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274764

Question 10

A MAC address allows only specified devices to connect with a(n) ________.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274559

Question 11

URL stands for ________.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272243

Question 12

What is the science of fitting the workspace to the worker?
A) Biometrics
B) Ergonomics
C) MSD
D) Workplace safety
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274220

Question 13

Which of the following are considered slightly different from viruses as they can run independently of host file execution?
A) Spam
B) E-mail viruses
C) Worms
D) Keystoke logger
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=273921

Question 14

The speed of a level of cache memory is impacted by ________.
A) the amount of storage space on the chip
B) the physical size of the chip
C) the size of the hard drive
D) the chip's proximity to the CPU
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272388

Question 15

A(n) ________ is a way of retrieving information from one or more tables that defines a particular subset of data.
A) validation rule
B) field constraint
C) enquiry
D) query
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272695

Question 16

A(n) ________ is also referred to as a jump drive, USB drive, or flash drive.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=273312

Question 17

When using a wireless connection, ________ translates data so that it is protected.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=272486

Question 18
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Why use Boolean logic?
A) To list your hits according to significance
B) To restrict your search to sites updated in the last year
C) To better understand the content of Web sites
D) To locate sites that contain a specified combination of search terms
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274279

Question 19

You can create a more sophisticated online resume by using Microsoft ________.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=274793

Question 20

________ is the use of apps to obtain opinions on products from other people.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=273231
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